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Their apartment was there. Rosa 
had fixed it up good) with taste
cost a lot but had taste. That was 
Rosa-expensive tastes) nagge-d, but 

YEMENITES IN ISRAEL 
(Cont. from page 7) 

the same clothes as other 
they -do differ in their speech, 
talk, Hebrew in a very throaty· 
flectIon, and us'ually so fast 
many Israelis..find it difficult 
understand them.' Some' . 
believe that this throaty premun, 
tion is the historically' correct 
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, wasn t a raid, or because the police- "J ust think, Mr. Gershoni, tomor-
man spoke Y~ddish; not because the Sh bb row night we'll be in New York-
. ]a as was the Sunday, and they isn't it wonderful, Morris?" 
so d beigels in the street. There was New York and the children, 
,a vague sense of familiarity that Myrtle and her husband, Nathan-
went much deeper. A return to the d land " a goo fellow-and the grandson 
, , ,the land of, the' Forefathers-' Douglas; Sain do~g well in 'th~ 
as', if, he'd been here once before busine'ss I . :and _ ,- so c ever. Irwm, poor 
,na~d~as now, somehow, re-incar- Irwin, lost in the 'Pacific-the best 
,. '. lof the lot .. 
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Manu.fact%rers oj 

MEN'S, BOYS' and YOUTHS'. 
GOODYEA.R WELTS 

For Men: 
BOULET "SHOE" 
"TOP RANK" 
j,~RIT-FIT" 

For Boys and Youths: 
"THE LITTLE DUKE" 
"THE. TERROR" 
SCHOOL FOOTWEAR 

Enquiries Invited Write Today 

anJa 

~appp ~clt1 ~tar 
to tke 

de'Wish People 

WESTERN GYPSUM PRODUCTS LIMITED 
Manufacturers of a complete r £ me 0 Fireproof Building Materials 

WINNIPEG CALGARY 

I 
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also she was good: . 
shirts, gay colors, etc .. , .} in danc
ing (ardent jitterbug fans) and are 
knovm as great movie goers. 

It is hard to define the 

,And Sterling Steel, his efficient 
office) all those rooms, Miss Bloom 
who remembered his 'appointments 
and children's birthdays-and the 
plants right across 'the 'country ----: 
that was something. '. ' 

"Plans, 'Mr. Gershoni, my plans. 
Well, I can't really say, It's a big 
l::llldertaking. Maybe it's not the 
ri~ht time. Maybe we should wait. 
It s a lot of money. I'll talk it 
?ver when I get back ho~e." ,;" 
. . -South African Jewish Times, 

. There is no doubt that the newly 
arr:ived will be quick in catching up 
with their veteran brothers. In 
Yemen -they were 'subject to 'in
hUman humiliation " , . and, being 
genumely orthodox, they experience 
too. profoWld a sense of thanksgiv
ing to grumble' about hardships. 
~o~~ent with 'little, they accep~ 

'whatever work -'they are- given and 
go wherever they are being sent.- : 

skin col~~; some are {lighter, 
dru:ker, but none' 'are !as dark 
Negroes. Most, have' .. ,,....', tanned" 
olive skin, like 'South" Americans 
sun-burnt EUropeans~~. They' 
usually described·· as ,thul' th' 

. ' Is 
should not be ·taken.s a 

While Yemenites in -Istael wear: 
nile since this' -generation,.will' 
provide"a great ntinibe~·"of·· 
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New Year 
. Greetings. 

TO~ALL OUR JEWISH FRIENDS' 
, , ' ' 

«". ,;~ '-.', 

DIA.L 1340 

, 
, 

Sinc~t'~ )tewy ~at' (bt'~~tin~s 
We are pleased to extend to all 0 J'.. p ..' ur eWlsh 
~trons and Friends sincere good wishes. May 

. thIS New Year usher in an era of contentment 
for all freedom loving people the world over. 
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YOU GET A 

Faster 
BETTER SE~VICE JOB 

at National. 
, ' " ) .. 

ATiONAL MOTORS LTD 
276 Colony Street WIN' N' c. • .. ' IPEG 
WINNIPEG'S MERCURY Phone. 7224i 1 

. ,LINCOLN AND M ETEOR DEALER 
.' Ii " i 
. I: 

:', ,I 

•. ' j, 
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'rule'. Their em~ciated' 
is due mainly t('ll con

nd,.rtrlourisllm"nt and dis" 
wH·h tbe change in diet. 

live in the towns, 
in Moshavim or Kibut-· 

may find . Moshavim set 
'. inhabited solely by Yemen
!i'elnelrllt"s as'individual mern

a kibbutz .or kvutza. In 
UlE.V do gen~ra1ly c6nrientrate 

in sections were houSing 
Though they live where 

;oo,se, the large size of their 

tered their lot and move to iz:nproved 
areas . . , and these cases are not 
rare. f '-

. The size of the average Yemeni'te 
family (six or seven' children or 
more) accounts for the fact that 
many youngsters l~ave schl?ol early 
and are- sent to work. This evil is, 
being e1irrrinated by the introduction 
of compulsory education by the 

found work' as messengers, news- ceptional intelligence, gifted and 
paper vendors, worksh,r?p appren- diligent. With a linguistic flair they 
tices and building labore-rs. Being would master foreign languages with 
extremely gifted, talented and, eager great ease, ~totally effac~ng any trace 
to le~n, they 'have' not, cpnfined of their original throaty accent. 
themselves to these occupations ".' n lv.cl In their villages they, have suc-

cessfully carried out all types of 
•• agricultural work. 

By nature law abidi.J.lg citizens; 
their spirit of patriotism made the~ 
good soldiers. During the War of 
Independence they . proved them-

State of Israel. ., 

~earning from 'experience, many 
switched from unskilled work to 
skilled, having always . excelled 
themselves in trades and craft. " 
.. ' Some opened work$ops of their 
oyln:,' ~~ges, ~etal w~rkShops, '7tc. 
At present they have a hand in many 
different business 'which can'be oon-

. . 
- J" 

and their poorly remuner-

Up to now, having"been sent to 
work at an early age and lacking 
advaI)ced' education, they could 
take on only such work as did not 
call for skilled training. The girls 
would work as maids, bottle-wash
ers, or unsldiled factory bands .. Boys 

ducted on a small scale. 
Those who had the opportunity 

to complete public school and high 
school usually p"';ved to be of ex-

occupations, generally forces 
depressed or slum neigh
A few families have bet-

MOST JOYOUS NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL. ,OUR JEWISH 
FRIE!:ffiS AND. CUSTOMERS'. . ... 

westernVinet!ars Ltd. 
Manufacturers' of PURE FILTERED VINEGARS 

109 HIGGINS AVENUE, WINNIPEG, MAN:' 

Branches: VANCOUVER . EDMONTON CALGARY • 
.. 

. , 

L'SHONOTOVU TIKOSEVU , 
'" 

again we w;~h all OUT 1 ewish friends 
customers a Happy New Year 

'We are happy at this festival season of Rosh Hashonah to renew 
our good wishes to our fellow·citizens of Jewish faith throughout 
the land. It is a suitable opportunity to pause and, by dedicating 
ourselves anew to the responsibilities of the presen't day, to 
continue the work which, in common with all Canadians, we have 
undertaken toward realizing the promise of years'; which lie 
before us. 
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WESTERN GROCERS LIMITED 
I 

, -~'.' -

DOMINION FRUIT LIMITED 

SINCERE NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

PASTRY fLOUR 
! 

MAPLE LEAF 

/' 
I , 

Prepared by 
MILLING CO. LIMITED 

.' 

5712 1951 

Happy New Year greetings 
, 

'TO ALL OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

St. Boniface Abattoir 
, "- -, ' 

. LIMITED 

OPERATORS OF 

Farmers' . Abattoir Co. 
, 

Dupuy Street Phones 201 385 • 202 552 

AND 

DAWSON ROAD PLANT 

" 5()5. Dawson Road Phone 201 714 
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f()(" §ALAI)§ 
in mayonnaise or salad dressing 

f()(" r=V"'I~e; 
pan. frying or deep frying 

f()(" I3AI\I~t3 . . 

as a smooth liquid shortening 
Good cooks are ,never without 
SAFFLO . .'. the modern salad 
oil with so many kitchen uses. 
Use it as a shortening in all your 
favorite recipes .. ' .try it in cream 
sauces and, fish sauces . . . as a 
cooking oil fo1' pan frying and 
desp frying . . . as a' base. for 
refreshing mayonnaise. 
And SAFFLO is available at all 
better food stares. Try it today. c 
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SAffLO 
IS STRICTLY 

KOSHER 
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